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ABSTRACT 

 

The Library at La Trobe University (LTU) has always played a major role in assisting 
researchers. This paper explores recent developments such as changing national and 
institutional policies, and provides an overview of the approach the Library is taking, by 
creating new research support initiatives. A Research Data Management Group was formed 
in 2013, consisting of staff from Digital Infrastructure (DI) and Learning & Research Services 
(L&RS). The group was charged with the task of contacting researchers about research data, 
advising them on the administration of data, and proposing the University Repository, 
Research Online as a place to manage their data. La Trobe received funding from the 
Australian National Data Service (ANDS) for a University Metadata stores project (Australian 
National Data Service (ANDS), 2013). Through this funding the Library has acquired extra 
capacity to support and collect research data. This paper reports on how L&RS staff 
immersed themselves in the world of data management, and how this new service has 
enabled dialogue between researchers and the Library. This service fulfills a previously 
unrecognised need, staffed by specialists, who can competently provide research data 
support, whilst understanding the needs of our researchers. This paper will also address the 
changing roles of academic librarians, and how data management has a key role in the 
support of researchers through the research life cycle. 
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